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Baruara Raid iha..6iged me to interview aorta ea., his eife.:Witaeut having time. ' 

so aac arounu me, I apoaa to him taaay. iiis_wife was away at tae time. 

4t t tine of hi+ maariaae to Judith iiario Mute aorta, 9-al-Op he had 

lived at 508 .:,"ison. 

4e was interviewed by the Fla, (wasn't rememaer the aaent4s name but does 

recall wonderiag way tae agent gave aim a .L.ictUre to ih.atify when he has made 

clear ne nab filter seen Uswala. his passumptions is it was to get a set of prints 

so, he eaia, "I a  ave him 10 clear oaes". The agent aakeu if he nae ever seen 

Uswaid.on TV when he saiu ne never uau is person. 

aorta io w_ta toe city, cueC41/04 otuttilities instalations. he nam ana nab no 

saeciai territory, like toe 4yuu olock of.kaauzine at. 

aesaia tae agent lea_im to oelieve ne alth his pride nau come out of keiico des 

umY vswalh en...tared . From wear. kiorIa tol, me, the agent saOaka haveknown oetter. 

Ale antes tae interview at about two weeks after the assassination. 

I:nap:sae out at Reynosa, Uswalu eptei*na at aeredo. at first be aUded,4the 

6615m say".  as I saiu, ae never saw uswald. 

aurae ie positive he ann uis oriae-iefa meaico tae 44ta obcauae taey 	not  

like it. Saturuay they were at "ouston, aunday at Larose°. They Consulted the 

advertised Nealcan insurance company and were auvisad to go via Romeo(?) because 

Of tae reported stfiect of heavy rains on tee roads. Tney took this euvihe. Tney made 

Monterrey oy dark, "nit the town" tae neat hay, aiun't lik, it, caoae orsetail 

Yalle kalsu didn't iikei over 4rowery, mna rata ia a.m. tor Beynoaai where tuey 

"maw a 	tinhihg  tee birder etatien. 	L.ey were in Texas Ley returned to 

Ke4ico et matamurae, ."rum arewneville, fc) about as hour, to ,sat his aife'a motaer 

a purse, waion tee, :Lau faraotten is aonterrey. 

citation: 25a 16-19, eAhlolt 21y3 


